
	

	

FOPBSS Meeting Minutes / October 25, 2017 

Attendees:	
Faydra	Pelot,	Bonnie	Franklin,	Sandy	Watts,	Dawna	Deatrick,	Lily	Higman,	Ernest	Remillard,	Karilyn	
Merlos,	Becca	Horowitz,	Neal	Muckler,	Larissa	Slomba,	Kimberly	Meng,	Jeanine	Witkowski,	Kris	Stone,	
Mary	Savoia	
Call	to	order:	6:10	
Minutes approved M/S/A 

Co-Presidents Report: Moms cocktail hour was fabulous. Thank you, Larissa. Family dine out at Taco 
Surf went well.  

Treasurer’s Report: See attached financial report. Made about $900 on book fair.  

Grant Requests: Mr. Stark wants magazine M/S/A. Mr. Rodell wants folding wagon $57.99 for transport of 
health products during safety drills. M/S/A Terry Johnson SPED scholastic mag $92.37. M/S/A Martinez 
Frac and dec fluency kit and calc storage charts and $152.72 M/S/A. Davenport chemistry charts and 
labels and cylinders $414.05 M/S/A. Art dept at high school is purchasing print making paper, tag boards, 
white sheets etc. out of art budget for $500. 

MBHS Principal Report: Ernie Remillard: Report at board meeting on tech pathway. Fall sports wrapping 
up. Winter sports start Nov 13th. PSATs went well. PBMS parent night well attended. Spirit week- last 
week. Couple of guest speakers- well received. About 30 students attended college essay seminar.  

PBMS Principal Report: Kimberly Meng:  Two news broadcasts every week, one kid, one admin.New job 
at library- Angelo counts kids that come in library. One day there was 110 kids. Chickens are back in 
garden at least through November. Girls volleyball going strong. New cross country team getting started. 
Flag football competing against other schools. ASB sponsored Houston Craft assembly. Red ribbon week 
is this week. Spirit days all week. Please turn in fed survey card if you have not done so.  

PBMS: (Pelot for Kane):  Request to coordinate back to school nights between high school and middle 
school (not back to back). Items coming up- conferences Nov 1. Nov 2 parent tour middle. SSC Nov 13. 
15th SGT. Nov 28 principal coffee. Missoula info should be coming home soon. Week of Jan 8th rehearsal, 
show Jan 13.  Lunch time presentation Nov 6 in Pit from Scripps Inst.  

MBHS: Dawna Deatrick// Beachfest went well, thanks for help from volunteers. Tomorrow budgeting 
meeting. Nov 10 is holiday. Nov 17th SST.  

Contributions: Moms night went well. Grossed over $3000, Netted $2916.  

Grants: Working on grant for garden. We did not get Jimmy Johnson grant. 

Family Dine Outs: Mr Motto pizza coming up.  

Mission Bay Cluster: Meeting Nov 2 at PBE- topics: Science pathways, school start times, LCAP.  

School Yard Dash: Jan 28th. Price jump, Nov 15th. Encourage team formation. Sponsors given shout out.  

Roundtable: Facebook has been changed from group to page. You can contact Carolyn Willis Snead if 
you would like to post something. Nov 28th Green Gardens fundraiser. Acai bowls for sale at high school.  

Adjourned: 7:04 


